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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 8 Jul 2022 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Downstairs apartment of the usual HOD address, 5mins from tube in a smart area. Nice apartment,
walk through, said hi to the other girls there and into a back bedroom which was clean, modern
furniture, mirror in front of the chair and a fan facing the bed.

The Lady:

6ft 1 in her high heels this tall striking blonde with long hair and a sexy black nightie over bra,
stockings and suspenders. Carefully applied makeup with sexy false lashes.

The Story:

Chelsea greeted me and led me to the room. I stripped down to shirt and boxers and 1 minute later
she joined me and immediately gave me dfk as we stood up and I let my hands wander.

I sat on the chair as Chelsea stood in front of me and writhed around, sitting on my lap kissing and
embracing me. I asked her if she had her vibrator. “Ah it was you that asked me to bring it” she
said and left the room for 10seconds to return with a black wand that we put to one side for later.

She then sat on my crotch like a lapdancer and I lifted her nightie to see her ass for the first time
and squeezed those firm cheeks. After a lot of playing I stood up took off the rest of my clothes and
she dropped to her knees and took my hard cock in her mouth. Those lips are so soft. Next I was
lying naked on the bed with my legs spread as this angel sucked and licked my cock and sucked
my shaved balls. I told her I love my balls getting attention so she licked and kissed and sucked the
whilst her hands stroked my body. And she kept eye contact the whole time. This was incredible
especially with the cool air from the fan sending a breeze across me on this hot day. The image of
Chelsea looking at me as she had most of my cock in her mouth is going to last.

Her turn next I spent a few minutes licking her clit as she purred and then went to work with the
wand vibrating that clit as I fingered her. Taking it in turns for me to work the vibrator and her. My
turn again and more sucking, I suggested we fuck, rubber on and we spooned as I rubbed her clit
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with the wand, the tightness and the vibrations were too much and before long I blew my load whilst
planted deep inside her.

All that was only 15mins in to the session. She gave me a lovely massage with lotion and then I
turned over and was already getting hard. Lots more ball licking and sucking and I was rock hard
again. At one point Chelsea was working on my balls and her eyes were looking at my hardening
cock, I clenched my pelvic floor to make my cock stiffen and stand to attention, when she saw this
her eyes lit up and she said “mmmm”. Time to fuck again which included:

Missionary which led to me putting those long legs against my chest
Reverse cowgirl which she really got into with long slow strokes as I ran my hands down her back
and squeezed her ass
A standing fuck against the mirror before moving her round to bend over the bed as I rammed her
from behind with one foot on the bed
She climbed up on the bed and let me fuck her in the more traditional doggy style
Another ball sucking, licking blowjob session, this time her fingers kept wandering down to tickle my
arsehole, eventually I asked her to slip a finger in gently (v long nails) which she did whilst still
sucking me and my head rushed with extasy
Her on top with the vibrator in between her clit and my pelvis as she rode me
Missionary again as she said my name and asked me to fuck her,
I fucked her harder and harder and the bed shook as she moaned and kept saying my name. I
knew the clock was ticking so I fucked her even harder and told her I was going to cum. She said
my name as she begged me to cum for her and then I did.
A quick clean up and cuddle and then I got dressed. I left the building on the hour.
Chelsea work hard in that hour the 2nd round was a pure 40 minutes of fucking and sucking.
On the way out I said goodbye to take other girls as Chelsea walked me to the door.

Amazing session 
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